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TRAVKLKBS' dibeotohy.
Office bALtiunRK &. ouiu aii. oo.,

WA-insGTO^, Not. v.h^r Uth 1954.

Kvt »lt: -vr. -.'*¦ nsw"3 >
' n at>d kit* r Monday. Nor«mb»r 13. 1&54- P»

«. r Triii.* U!»k*ii t\tM iu(h'ii and Baltimore
will r>e r».u ** follows

TRAINS ,»10\ I NG NORTH
T o I HAJ.T1MOKI, UAlf pTAt'loN * DAR-

RlfrP! R'l 1 BAlN Leave H:30 i.*.
Arrive .-t Baltimore *:s*0 a. *.
No SI-NEW ^ORK A- WESTERN EXPRBRS.

Le*ve W*sb ngttn 7 :10 a m connecting at Rolay
* lit, Mail Train leaving fcalttnaora at
lor Ue Wet. Arrive at Btltlmorw ?»:10 A. M ;
PbU&delpI"*. I 50 *. N'w Y°rk S:30 r. h.
No 3 - N*W YORK MAIL IKAIN-U*»« Wa»h-

tartec II'TA* u. Arriveat Baltimore at Id:4H
y m . Philadelphia .1.37 p. *New York 10:00
f. »

No A -BALTIMOKE THA1H.L*itj W^nUiof*
too 3 oo r. m. Arrive at Baltimore 4:50 p M
No. ft. BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK rOHMDTATIOM TRAIN. La<*v*
Ws»n. rgt>. ». 4 30 p. s». Atrive at Balkiuior* 0:15
r. *.

. f»iH_»n»rSNS ALB*£T * nrwyorr bx.l'EI8b TRAIN.Leave Washington ti.-OO p. m.
Arrive at New \ork 5.00 a. m. Maw* aod Pa-*jn-
grn- by rbi*train cornect with all the early moru-
*.* j£*'n8 New York for the Ra«t, North
asd West. No Philadelphia or Baltimore ticket*told >T th»a train
N". 7-BALl1M0RE & TIARRIUBCRO TRAIN

Leave Washington 7 00 P. «. mil arrive al Balti¬
more w:40 p m
No K-NFW YOBK. PHILADELPHIA AND
WE8TRRN TRAIN-Leave Washington at 8:30
P. M.. Stopping at He ar IIoiMh f-r Western pa«s.»a-
f«rp to take E' proas Train for Grafton, Wheeling
Parl>er«bnrg. ar d nil points in th- >Vest.
FOR ANNAPOLIS thi- connection* will be mala

with the * <0 a. m aud the I 3«» p. m. fram Wa»h-
»n«f- n No train* to or from Annapolis on Sun-

Sl'NDAT TRAIN?
THE ONLY TRAINS KHOM WA9HINQT0N

f«r pasaeugers .>ri Sunday are the 7:"*0 1. m ani
3 p.*. for Baltimore. and " to p. *. (or Balti¬
more arid Philadelphia, and the 6 r m. for New
Tcfl oft.T.
RLKfcPlNU CARH direct to New York on li P. *.

and ^:30 r *. train dailv, except on Hun4ay. Oa
f unlay the Sleeping Cars on the *:3u p. *t. train
run to Philadelphia only.
0V" Paifer c-r>> leaving Washington at 7 30 A.

u., and b and - 30 p m., go through to New York
.» it tout el anirine cara.
Por fnrtber inforiration tickets of PTery kind,

Ac . xpply to WEO. H. KO"NTZ, Agrut at Waan-
iiicteD. or at the Ticket Office

W P. ?M1TH. Mvster of Tran«portation.
L M CCLK General 1 ic'ct A^on*. nor 14

t;1P.KAT PENNSYLVANIA KOUT*
Ty th»

M)KTHWfcST AND SOUTHWEST.

ON AND AFT1R Nr-yember 15th trvn» will
Imt« Baltimore from North Calvert Station aa

^'a^Mail at .-~z" .
. ^ ^ * JJ-Harrifbn'g AccommoaAUon.M.

L ikbtnin* Li press . .9.30 P. M,
THR b.30 A M TRAIfM-ROM WA3HINOTO::
mum cut with tht 9 'U a. m traiB from Baltimore
tvr Pitt/burg and tte West and for Rlinira. Baf-
talo, Rochester. Dntikirk, Canan laiif ja, an<l Ri-
a*ara tall*. »r.d for New York city.

THR 7 .30 P M TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
e«n»ect* with tbe 9.3»i p m train from Balti¬
more for Rlmira and the North and Pittahnry
aod the W'**.
pLtRPING CAR8 ON NIGHT TRAINS.

SCLBlKKf T lOKKTh AT ©OTitKSMIiaT RaTE9.
ON* THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW PARR AND QUICK TIME.

.y For tieketa an«l any Information apply at the
..iee of tha Great Penn»>lvaDia Ructe. oorner
Pa avenne and 6tb street. under National Hotel;
and Depot Honae, No. 463 0 *t.. near New Jersey
arenoa, Waakington. J N.PCBARRY.

gup«rint«ndent N. O. R. R.
R. J. WILKINH.

Pa?a and Ticket Agent, corner 6?b »t.
)e>-tf and Penn aranoe

pHILADKLPHIA 8TEAMKR3.
New lipre*s Line. *emi-weekly,between PITIL-

AOR I P H I A and ALEXANDRIA
WA5HINGT0N and GEORGR
TOWN.
Steamers Mayflower, Philadelphia and GeorgeD. Itoot.
Rriealar aailing day* WRDNK8DAY3 and 8AT-

I'RDAYr.from No. 14 North Wharraa, Pkila<le'-
pbia. atd No. 69 Water street, between Congress
and High. Georgetown.
for freight apply to

JOHN B. DAVIDPON,
No. 59 Water street, G«orgetow®.

Agent in Philadelphia, WM. P. CLYDE. 14
Rcrth Wbarre*.
Agt.nt* in Alexandria, FLOWERS k BOWRN.

No. lKirg*t. nov 8-tf

DENTISTRY.
I\B T. fi FRATeSB. DESIier. TKNDKftrfR3 kia Professional services to the pub¬lic, and will fcive his nudividwl at>nt;on'
to the treatment of all Diseases of the
Teeth. Tetth inserted from one to an entire set.
at tha shortaet aotiae, wish little or no pa'n. Oall
early and se« that your teeth f.re secured from the
r»*age* of disease.
No charge made for examination or protecaionaladviee.
Office No. 4ti3 Seventh st. nov )tf-2w*

1 \JNTI8TRY.-Dr7W. F MARSHALL. DentUt,1 " No. U34 Pennevlvama avenne. aeo
aond door from imh street, attend* to a
bracekee of tb>» pr?f*aaicn. oe 13 2m*

^|R1U DUOOVBRY I« DRNTI8TRY.
IWii Sxttmtttd P+im wiih tkt MuhrUt tJ

OiyiM1 woold ad viae all peraou* Aavlmg testa to ex¬
tract to eall at Dr LJWlRl offloe,
and have them taken oat by thla new,
and harmleaa process. Also call and'
examine tha Dootor's oew and lm-
yraved mathnd of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
yoa once «ea tbe great Improvement In hU teeth
yon will have tbetn is ne other rtyle than this new
and valoable nae. No. SI4V, Pa, avenne. between
13th and 1Mb streets
n<e»tS 8. R. LRW1R, M. D , Dentist.

M T K K T H
- - . L00M18, M. P., the Iaventor and Paloi.
of thaMlNRKAL PLATE TlRTU.at-
Vands personally at bis oSce in this;eity Many persons oan wear these'
Veeth who cannot wear otbers, and bo
person ean wear others who cannot wear these.
Person* oalllagat my offloe can be accommodated

wlta any style and price of Teeth they may desire,
hat to those who are particular and wish tbe purest
aleanest, strongest, and moot perfect denture that
art can vrodnoe, the MINERAL PLATE will he
more fcuy warranted.
Rooms >n this city.No 33* Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and 10th street*. Also, B07 Arch st.
Phllad*lpbla. mar4-ly

jOfeRPB REYNOLDS A 00.
FLVMBBBS, OAS, AND StEAM KTTMR&,

No. fOO Nigra HraiiT, neat avenue.
Have lost received and will oonsiantly keep oa

hand, the largest ana best aMortutent in tne city
of CLandeUero, Oracketa, Drop Lights, Portables,
Glass Globes, mica and other Bbaaes, and all artL
oios in this like, from the best establishment« in
New York, Philadelphia, Ac., which will be Bold
on tbe mo«t reasonable terms.
AIsu, RANGR0. PURNACR8, and Pire-Board

'^Vare prepared to furnish tbe best RANGE in
ne anywhere.on vary reasonable terms. Hotels,
Restaurants, Ac .are invited to eall.
We do all kmos of GA8 and R^RAH fittings

promptly and cheap, as also everything In tha
rLUMBING line in the most satisfactory manner.
Oall and see oar Bathing Tnbi, fountains Water

Oloaeta, Wash stands, Basins, #e.,&c.,*t No. *00
Nkntb street, aear PennsylvaniaftTPaae.the largM
.rtabliabmant In the dtp. fa l-aotf

|£0R8R£ MORgKB! 1I0RSB8!
Q|11RTHB*HI)1> OllMRil.'R OPPiCK, /

Pitt^T DiviaiO". V> ABHinato*. Nov. It), l*;4.iUOMEd, suitable for Cavalry and Artillery ser¬
vice, w ill b« p«reh< sad atGiesboro Depot, In open
market, till DKCKMMKR 1. t#4.
Horfcrs will >»e delivered to Captain L. Lowry

Moore A. Q M , and he subjected to the nsua]
Government inspection before being accepted.
Price ofCava'ry Horses $17» each.
i'ptce of Artil'ery Horses Sliyieach.
Payment will he nude fer six and more,

JAMlO A. EKIIf,
Colonel in charge Piret Division,

noU-lAt yuartermaoter General 's Offlc*.

WHEATON ON TBR RIGHT OP 8RAR0H-
London, Jioselp en Contraband of War-

London ; Ho«ack on Rights of Neutrals.London;
Lawrence on Yisitation and 0eareb: Woolsey e
1 ntertati' nal Law; Polsun's Law of Nations-
London; Thompson on tbe Laws of War.London;
Westlake's Private International Law.London;
Martens'* Law of Nations.London; Upton's Mar
Jtiioe Law aod Prixe; battel's Law of Nations;
WbaaloB's International Law; Phiuimor*'* Inter
aatiocal Law: Gar-lner's Institutes; Halleck's
IntemaUonal Law and Lawn of W»>.
¦o< » PRANCK TAYLOR.

Bl RR A BBOIURR, A

DtALXBB m J§
y HATS, CAPS, BOOT8. 8H0KB.

UMDRELLA8, AO.
H0. 3*3 JeTsnth street, near I street.

c< 21 lm

PRIVATIONS AND 8UFPRRING8 OP OPPI-
ce»s and Sol f%er« while Hriaoners in toe hand

Of the Rebels, lacl The New Biw>fc of Nousenae
fi.5", Tse Children's Hour. *!.»; Goodwin's Re.

ry tu BisLcp Hopkidi on Slavery, *L* jo*t W,fe, ?.» Bella X. Bp* »cer, #1 i , The Nasby
Pape-s by Petroleum ? Naahy. a4cl/,j'ifCopperheads, '26c ; Mustang Gray, bf Jeremiah
Clemens,r.v Thp Rivals, br Jeremiah Clemens,

7^. Llly White,b,jfgaNOR TA YLOR.

r|,BE HERO BOT: OR. T/I« LIFE OP GKN.
1 GRANT; by P. Headle>'. TwieeTold Tales

(bine an-i g>.'.d,,a vols. l*.»irii.4>sai i" P">«« «nd
Poetry; by James K. Murdoch, tfharaoter and
Publie Bervlrea of Abraham Lin^'la. A National
Currency. b> bidney Georg< Piahr r. Baekerville s
I'eetry sf Germany, ui Uercaan au't English; Mere
Michel et tV>n Chat. Atlas ot liatt Ws in Virginia.
Cailan's Military Law* i77d, l«M. T.ve Toang Crn-
aoe. Eahiller's Poems and Ballads VraMlftMd by
Ani w«r.
nevfi PRANOK TAYLOR.

PenMTtvania avenae, Wm» lad, and M«nre a
W«tie ef Ague Oar« and a pa«kace«f hla Aixtidoto.
TW|iNivnBts4tsi«/i, PriotHjo, -tm

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

VALUABLE ROAD STOCK
\nd

, .
DURHAM OAT TLB.

I will oHer for sale, nt mv lower Farm, adjoining
the town of Upper Marlboro'. Prince George'*
^¦nnty. M»rjl»ul, us TmSDAY. the 2<«h dav of
Number. l*;4, if f*ir, if not, the next fair day,the following list of
COLTS » ILLIK8. AND DURHAM CATTLE.

h«f?h?Lt"iaf* R.,rrLby a b(,r*° eomi»inlngthe stork of the celebrated Mensug^r and Trt'stee,
frcm m»r« selected by¦ myself with a new of
#£fui°v^ltn' *f1* co1" f»ow iu use have
I ,i.-he.dth,trVp,lUUoP- Tlwssnow offered
evidence the stock from whence they are de-
PCPDdM.

n COLTS.
I,°- b'

VKf&V.'.hVr'AVrSr"''- Jr"
No.4-IronOr»7colt .1 years old, by 8*ratoga,Jr.,cam, Renncky Mare Fancy.No. 6-IronGra> Colt; ^ rears old. by Saratoga.Jr.. dam. Kentacky Mare Fash. * '

I ill'i " was sired by Saratoga, dam, Lucy
m.n' «f rk.'i 5°iWwfle p °P*'rty * private gentle¬
man of Philadelphia, and considered one of the{a«t«**t read Horses, though untrained.
Nc.fi bay Colt 3years old, hy Saratoga, dam, Vir-

_ginia Mare Gipsey.
'I^VvOr^^Cr:. °ld' bT Kowutb.dam.

N° 8R^*iHterllT' 3 r"*rB ol*' by Kossutb, dsn. by
No. 9-^lrcn Gray O-ilt 3 years old, by Morse Gray,dim, Lqct Leo;
No. K^-Iron Gray C'olt.s years old. by Morgan,

..
dam. eorr-l Mare Milly.No. n-Iroti Gr-rCoIt,2 year., old. by Saratoga

caw t-y Register.
^7 Day Colt, 2 years old, by S&r&tofi, dam by
Kentucky Mare f ancv.

No.l3-I!ay Go t,2 yoar* old, by Saratoga, dam,
Kentucky Mare Flash.

No. 14.Hoirel Filly, one year eld.
No. ]i>. Bay Filly, ote year o'o.
No. 16.Bay F'lly. one >ear old, by Saratoga,dam,

the Burch Mare.
No. 'Ir®** Colt, one year old, by Saratoga, dam,

Virginia Gipsy.
No. IS. Bay Olt, one year old, by Saratoga, dao>,

the Bell Mare.
No. 19.Bay Colt, one year old, by Saratoga, dam.

Fancy,
No. It). Black Colt, 4 moDths old, by Saratoga,dam,

Soriel Milly.
No. UJ.Bay Celt, 4 months »ld, by Saratoga, dam,

* irfcin<a Gipsy.
No. 2a.Sorrel Colt, 6 months old. by Columbus.

dam. Lucy Lone
No. J3.Sorrel Colt. 6 months old, by Columbus,

dam. Morgan Mare Kate.
For the selection of pairs an opportunity is now

presented that is rarely to be met with. The ped
isrree of the horse is guarantied, and the <lains will
l>e exhibited.

CATTLE
After the above sale, I will offer

No 1-purham Heifer, "The Pride," red and
?"'Je, 3>ears old. weighing I.©*) IV..sired
by the Goldsborongh Bull, dam, Ell»n. Ellen
was a successful competitor at the Maryland
.lid other AKricultural Societies for hve
jears. m every contest carrying off the first
priM. tneludiugthe herd premium, when, as
onetfiry herd. tfce palm wa« awarded oyer
an Imported herd direct from England

No. ^..Durham Heifer, "Virginia".roan, 4 years
wei*hin* 1.492lbs.. b> the Gollsborough

v. .Uol.UdkJn' Virginia
No. 3 ~ Kate." 2 yeats old. by Hiawatha, import-

ed by Wells Lsthrop. Esq..of Massachusetts.
weght, I.O60 lbs.

No. 4~-"Ti!ly," 2 years old, by Hiawatha, dam,
ronett.

No. ft.'. Alidft," 2 years old, by Hiawatha, dam,
Pet!

No. f." Bade, ' 22 month* old, by Hiawatha, dam,
«

J.oyolbs.
No. 7. Addie, 23 months old, by Don Carlos,

dam. Susan.
No. 8." Tulip.'' between 5 and 12 months oil,

by Don Carlos, dam. Blossom.weighs
pounds.

No. P." Fanny," between 6 and 12 months old, by
Don Carlos dam Rose.weighs 81» p-rtnds.

No. 10."Clara," t> months old, by Don Carlos,
dam. Cberry.

No. 11.*. Ellen." 6 months old. by Don Carlos,
dam, Virginia.

No. 12." Annie,:'ag^d o months, by Don Carlos,
dam, Ellen.

No. 33."Ned Hall, red and white Bull Calf,
18 months old.br Don Carlo», dam. Sweet¬
heart.

No. 14." 8eym. Br "red Ball Calf,4 months eld
by Don Carlos, dam, Elien the third.

No. 16." Calvert." red and white Bnll Calf, 10
months old. by Dob Carlos, dam, Rosest.

The reeords of th« Maryland aod other Agricul¬
tural Societies will attest the gncoess that has
always attended this berd. For purity of blood
and nidicions combination, both of milk and beef
qualities, no herd in the country presents superior
advantage*.
Terms of sale Cash in all eav-s before delivery.

Anima's j>urchaM>d and not settled for will b»* re¬
sold at tbn risk of the first purchaser. Mr. jadaon
F. Richardson, a* Auctioneer, is authorised tocol-
lect all monies atthetaie, and, as my agent, his
receipt will be good.
^"Sa'e to commence at 11 o'cloe.k a m,
nor li«d CLKMKNT HILL.

Of CONDEMNED HUB8K8.

Quarirrmasttr OeniraVs Qfift, \st Division,!
Waskmutn City, Movemoer in, ]gM. \

Will be sold at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at Giesboro. D. C., on

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 13. 1814.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CAVALRY

H0R8ES
ON FRIDAY. NOv KM BER 2A, 1%I.

ONE HUNDRKD AND FIFry CAVALRY
HORSE8.

Th'Ke horfes have been condemned as unfit for
the Cavalry service of the Army.
For road and farrniDg purposes, K:any gooi bar¬

gains hay be had.
Horses sold sinrly. 8i!e to commeace at 10 ft. m.
Terms cash in United States currency.

^
JAME3 A. ERIN',

Colonel in chftrtra First Division Wuartc-r'nasti r
Oeneral's Ofbe*. ' noy 13 t'l

QUARTERMASTER (i RN KRAL'8 OFFICE,
JTlKbT Divihios, Washihuton City,

Norembnr 8, ldS4.
Wfli be sold at puhli« anction.tn the highest

biUder, at tbe time and places named below, vi* :
VOKK, 1'ENNSYLV AN 1 A . THf R8DAY, Noyem-

her 17, 1864,
lancaster, pennsylvania, FRIDAY, No¬

vember 25. In64, _

EASTON. PENNSYLVANIA..' ^RSBAY, D«.
cember 1,18^4,

Two hnndred Cavalry Hor*es at ea^h place.
H hese Horses hav« b«en cordemntd as uaflt for

the cavalry service of tne array.
For road and farming purposes many good bar-

ga<ns nifty be had.
Horses sold singly.
Salrs to commence ar 10 o'cloclt a.m.
Terms: Cash in United States currency.

JAMKri A. EKLN,
Colonel in charge First Division 0, M. G. O.

noy 10-id

NEW LOOT AND SHOE 8T0RE!«CHAR. B BAYLY A CO ,

21$ P«*5byLyANia avihox,
Bet. ]lth and 12lh sts., near the Kirkwood Honse
Wonld respectfully inform their Friends and the

Public, that they will open
On MONDAY, October 17, W64,

A fine and new assortment of
LADIE8, GENTLEMEN. MISSIS, BOYS, and

CniLDRlN'8 BOOTS and SHOES,
made np in the Latest and most Fashienable style.
We will sell at reasonable prices, and hope, by

.triet attention and integrity, to morit a fair shwe
of the Pnblie patronage.
Particular attention has been paid to t^e Ladies'

Department of the business, and we can s*fely
boftwt of one of the finest assortment nf

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES
in the eity.
CHAfl. B. BAYLY ft CO..

oc 14 tf No. 117^ Penn. ay., bet, llth and mil sts.

.TYLER'S OOMPO U N D 8YBCP~OF~QUM1 ARABIC.
Well known as tne

Most Pleasant. Safe, and Sp«oUy Cnre for
COUGHS, COLDS.

HOARSENESS, CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL

affections of the throat and lungs.
Its superior efficacy in arresting stubborn coughs

atid tbo first stages of consumptioa, has long been
appreciated by most families and physicians, and
its success in fiving immediate relief from a ro-
eent c«ugh or coid. unprecedented.
For sale at the Drug Stores.
Price 2& and to cents a bottle.
For convenience and portftbility the same com¬

bination aiay be ha4 in a mild loteuge form, well
ftdapted to relieve public speakers, singers, and
children, and known as"TYLER * GUM ARABIC COUGH LOiENGES.'
noy 1-eoSm*

Fi^S^v. Porter's History of the
Knights ef Malta. 2 vols; England anl franoo

onder lbs house of Lancaster; FossU»r's Oliver
Cremwell, De Foe, Stee'e, Chun-bill ant Fo«ts;Napier's Lord Bacon and eir Walter Ealeifb, Oar-
tfinftl Wiseman s Eecolleetion of the last four
Popes: The Two SlogBtof Vienna; Sorrow's Gipslesof Bpain; Greek History from Plutarch; Ma-ca«lay's Biogrftphies; Ludlow's British India. 2
vol. Hos»c* on Bights of Nsutrals;iJuke'« Manualrag1"" ayat^'

AMUSEMENTS.
CANTERBURY HALL.

MUSIC )CANTBRBURY HALL,I AKD
HAL lfcantbrbury HALL.! THBATBB

LovtaiAAA Arise*,
Hun Corntr tf Sixth artft, Umt of fiationai mnd

Mttropflium HouU.
bUA .. ProprirtotJosh Hakt Stage Muu«>

Louie jiotiMT. Ballet Niatm
J run Bupcta .Maaioal Director

everything new,
BVERYTUIKO NBA,
EVERYTHING NEW,

NEW COMPANY OP 8TARS,
NEW COMPANY OF STARS,NEW COMPANY OF STARS!

NEW STAOB EFFECTS,
NEW SCENERY,

AN O A

NEW BURLESQUE.

First appf arance of the great Australian Rider,
MR. JAMES MBLVILLE,
JIK, JAMK.H MKLViLLB.
Mil. JAMES MELVILLE,
MR. JAMES MKLVILLB,
MR. JAMES MELVILLE,

AND HI8 TALBNTED FAMILY,AND Hid i Ai KN rKL> FAMILY,AND HIS TALKNTKD FAMILY,ANU Hid TALENTED FAMILY,
SAMUEL, FRANCIS AND GBORGE.HAMI KL, 1 RANClK AND GEORGE,8AM FBI., PR A NOIS AND GKOUGE,SAMUEL, FR *NC1S AND GEORGE,

The abtve-named artists nave been ungated by
Mr, Lea at tat enormoas outlay of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FER NIGnT.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR* KEK N KHIT,ONB HUNDRaD DOLLARS PER NIGHT,

THESE WONDERFUL GYMNASTIC PER.
FOhMKRS hav« won laurels in both hemispheres.Tbe name and fame of Melville, the wild rider of
Ant>tralia, are patent throughout the world, as also
tbat of hia famout white mare, MA V FAIRY, who
1 as traveled round the world with him from Aug
tralia to America, Enrope, the Indies, Chins aad
Japan. To dilate on the surpassing merits ef

THB GREAT MELVILLE
and hia ta!»nt*d sons would be superfloua.

First appearpnee of the beautiful Danseuse,
M'LLB DESIREE.
M'LLB DB8IRBK,
M LLE DESIKEE.

Also, first appearance of th« ce'ebrated Panto-miuiist and Dancer,
M. MATHIEU,M. MATH I ED,
M. MATHIBF,

late o! the
MARTINETTI TROUPB,MARTINF.TTI TROUPE,MARTINBTTI TKOUPK.MARTINETTI TROUPB.

Reappearance of the Prince of Ethiopian ComediAcs,
JOHN MULLIGAN.
JOHN MULLIOAN,john MULLIGAN,

in new acts, aseisted by
LEAVITT AND PIERCE,
1BAVITT AND LIERCB
LBAVITT AND PIBRCE,

The three. Mulligan, Leavitt and Pierce, form
the greatest trio of

ETHIOPIAN COMBOTANS IN THB WORLD
ETUI0P1AM COMEDIANS IN THE WORLD,'

First night of the Bouestrian Burlesque of
MAZBPPA ;
MA7.KPPA ;
MAZBPPA;
MAZBPPA,
MAZE PI* A ,

OR

tub wild horsb of swampoodlk
TUB WILD hob8b OF 8WAMPOODLE.
THE WILD HORSE OF SWAMPOODLE.
JOHN MULLIGAN AS MAZBPPA.

In which he wi 1 perform his daring feats of
Horsemanship. Mr. Mulligan will not ride the
celebrated

FLORA TEMPLE,
FLORA TEMPLE,

bntthehorfe Flipmagilder,made expressly for him.
THB NBW SCENERY
THK NKW8CENERY
THE NBW aCBNBRY
THB NEW SCENERY

h»' been got up regardless of coat.

READ TUB CAST OF CHARACTERS.
LIBERTY POLES AND POLE CAT8:

Castilian of Lonrent-ki. a Lont: Pole Andy Leavitt
CcuM Premiticus, » Slippery pole ..Johnny Pierce
OUurka, a Liberty Pole _Mias Laura Le Clare
Other Poles and Pole Cats by an augmented corps

ofactcrs.
CREAM OF TARTARS i

Vance Mfczeppal
Fisher || j

Seven Mazeppas < .. >John Mulligan
| Memen *' |
O-eaua j

Abder Chan. King of Tartars Dick Collins
Th*wer, a Sweet Tartar.. . Josh Hart
Radac. a Sour Tartar Ella, Wesner
Zemcn Ja Tartar Emetic ... Johr Redden
Runrat, A Taitaric Tartar . Pete Williams

Eiders, 8hepherds, Jtc.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,satubuay afthrnoon!
LADIES' MATINEE.
LADlEtT MATINBB.

EXTRA NOTICE.
THANKBGIVING DAY.
TUANK8GIVING DAY,
THANKSGIVING DAY,
THANKSGIVING DAY,

THUR8DAY, NOVEMBER 24,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 34,

GRAND EXTRA AFTBRNOON PERFORMANCE,
GRAND EXTRA APTKOMOON PERFORM ANCK,GRAND EXTRA AFTERNOON PBRFOBIIANOJ,
commencing at 3 o'clock, when the entire evening'aentertainment will be given at cheap priees.

A CARD FROM MELVILLE, THB AUSTRALIAN
RIDER AND GYMNAST.

My attention having been called to the faet that
a person is, or ba« been performing in Philadelphiawith ajtivenile g>mnwitie troupe which he styles.'The Anstraliaii Family," I take ^his means of
protecting my own interests and of informing the
public that my fami y is tbeonly Australian one
tha1: has ever appeared in the United State", as I
am also ihe on y Austra'ian equestrian. Justice
alike t« the public and myself demands thin ictru-
lion on tbeir notice JArt. MELVILLE,IHppotuiatrom, New Yokk, Ner. 11,1S61.

Mr. James Melville is now engaged at the
CANTERBURY,

Washington,

PRICES or ADMISSION.
Parqnetts, Balcony, and Gallery . IB oenta
Orchestra chairs. ....- 60 eenU
Reserved Ore hstftra seats . 76 oeat*
Lower Private Boxes, holdiag six yenou._ 00
Upper Balcony Boiaa fa uO
Single aeats in Balcony B«* .$1 oo
Private Boxes and Reserved Seat* can be secured

frost 10 in the morning till 3 «. m.

A GRAND CHRISTMAS PANTOMIMS

AMUSEMENTS.
enovuk'ft theatkr.

Pennsylvania Avenue, Mir Willard's Hotel.
LAt>T RIGHT bi^t thrsk op

MR. aki) MRS J w. WaLLACK.
wednesday EVENING, November 23. 1864.Only time during this engagement of Shakspeare s

Eublin* tragedy ofMA0B]BrH
Lady Macbeth mrs. ' j?.Macb<>tb. Mr. J, W. Wallac*

TO-MORROW, thanksgiving DAY.GRAND iiolidmatinee.
,atto'clockV in.,when the grand drama of ROBROY wi'l be performed for the last time.

To morrow Might, GUT mannbring.
ford's nkw THEATER.

Tenth ttreiU atxmt Feimtylvania avenut.

LAST THESE NIGHTS of the 8bvbn 8I8TER3,
john b. Mcdonough

A"»
MR8. pllto.

The sparkjing. Vivacious, aad Piquant Comedi-
*nn*' lotta. A8 TARTARINE.
Lotta in a Sailor'* Hornpipe,

Lutta in a Ban.o Solo.
L tta in Mr* MeGowan's Reel.

L»tta in New song* and Dances.
GRAND ZOUAVE MARCH AND drill,i'm on BONO.-Rally Round the Flag.1'THB BOWER op FERNS,

THB lake OF lilltks.
THB BIRTH OP CUPID,All seen in the bkven BISTERS,this EVENING.

GRAND MATINEE on tvanksgivmg Pay, the
only day performance ot thb SEVEN SISi'ERS;
commencing at 2 o 'clock.

SANDERSON'S MINSTRELS.
Corner D and Ninth 8treeta.

THE home OF PLEAS':be,
overwhelming success!

NOVELTY OUR MOTTO
First week of

M(f8 lotta
Outdone by Williams awd Worrell.

RUNNING THB BLOCKADE. Ac.
admission .HO Cent*. Colored Gallery ?0 Cents.
Two Performance* Thanksgiving Day. After-

noni' at 3; biening at 8. nov 21-3t*

THE OXFORD HALL OK music AND
PINAC'UTHECA,

Ninth street, fronting on Pennsylvania avenue

grand inauguration wkek.
open every EVENING.

THE most COSTLY fittkd UP MUSIC nALL
IN THB city.

CAPABLE OF SKATING 3.000 PERSON *
THB GREAT STANDARD PLACE Ot? AMUSE¬

ment.
Advance is our motto.
Our banner's unfurled;

l or pluck and enterprise
The first in the world.

the pr'de of the citv.
Thin great Music Hall,

The fort-mcst ani proudest,
Tte grandest of all.

READ THE MONSTER MUSTER ROLL.
Mme. Marzetti, Premier Dacaeuse, late of the

Havel Troupe and Niblo'i Garden.
Mon.s Antonio, and his great pallet Troupe,

i Twelve Beautiful Young Ladies.)
Johannes Senia, the extraordinary performer on

the Wood and ."traw Piano.
Robert Butler, Pantomimist.
The Australian Brothers, Gymnasts.
Geo; ge Derious and J. C. Franklin, G ymna^ts.
Signor Harrington, Contortionist.
m'lie Estelle Forrest, Vocalist.
Miss Julia Christine. Popalar dansetise.
Wuliara Chambers, Ethiopian Comedian.
Miss Amelia Wells, Vocalist and Actress.
Mr. Hughey dougherty, the Great Stump Orator.
Mi«s Rxsa vo ante, Berio-Comic Vocalist.
J. Clarko Wells and Son, Happy Contrabands.
Miss Kate Harrison, Popular Danseuse.
m'ss Maggie Ilenrr, from the Bowery, N- *,
Misa Linvard, ''

Miss Ida Devere. Popular Dansens*.
Miss Prances Gardner, Popular lianseuse.
And Twenty Eight other Performe-a, whose

united eflorts combined will constitute the
(iruit ChalUnie arcnine'.j nt'

POX.CURRAN a NORRIS,
Proprietors and Managers.w XXTRA NOTIO k.th UR8DAy ahtlr-

NOON (Thanksgiving Day! there will be a grand
Afternoon Performance. "Ladies, bear this in

mind. p°t 21-6*

washington THEATER.
ii fa St., afew doors south of J'enn'a avenue.

EXTRAORDINARY NOVELTY.

BAUM'8 GREAT DIORAMA OF THE PR18ENT
WAR,

WILL OPES TO-XIQHT,
and continue tor a few nights only.

The great success that has attended this Diorama
and the large and appreciative audiences that have
witnessed it. is a gratifying assurance that it is the

GREATEST EXHIBITION
of the k ind ever before the public.
The Mechanical eflecte, the movement of troops

the blowing up of steamers, the prancing of
horses. Ac., work and move as things of life.
Admission,25 cents. Orchestra Chairs 5>> cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; Diorama moves at8 o'clk

piecihely. a0 19 lw

Bka& &4?7n* *6sloui8i ana AVENUE,
NEAR NINTH STREET,

NOW OPEN, |The most complete Gymnasium in the country for
Physical Exercises and Amus-'inents. Hot and lola
Ratbs, Reading and Chess Rooms, Lockers. «c.,
for the free us--of the members Regular classes
fer gedtiemen and Boys. 8pecial arrangements
made with Schools or Colleges. Circulars can be

A I.N kk 8. brabt,

g*4T0N ot ni!|th AND D ST3.
This large and handsome HALL is now fer rent

for BALLS, CONCERTS, Ac. It is finely frescoed
and finished in the most substantial owner, with
large and conveLient dressing rooms and gallery
at the sonth end for spectators. .The Hall is tbe best ventilated room in the city,
with twenty windows on the south and east and
west side, with a large ventilator in tho center of
the Hall. It is admirably adapted for Concerts,
being built with special attention to that object;
and for Balls the greatest care has been taken to
have the best 8oor that could be-procured.
¦y"the Hall w:ll be rented fer Balls, Concerts,

Minstrels, Fairs. Ac.
Inquire of O. SHECKLES, on D street, 3d door

from the Hall. °0T *° 8m

oloThinq.
(loinq !-qoTn« l-going!

DOWN they GO,
AT L183 THAN GOLD PRICES

J. H. SMITH an* SMITH BROS.,
tni GREAT

CLOTHING h0ube8 OF wa8hingt0n.
No. 460 awd 464

SEVENTH STREET, opposite Po»t ornci.
ALL goods spONGED.

Where you can ^f^^btylm
or

FRENCH,
ENGLISH,
ud

ambrican
WALKING 00AT8.
LATE8T STYLES

peg TOP BREASTED vest8,ASD
business 8UIT8.

PLAIN AND FANCY cassimerb.
Together wlthl^|ee8t 8T0CK

op
BOYS

clothing
THBOITY.

n. B..we also *.TRm
LARGEST
BTOOK

or
PIECE GOODS

FOB
cu8t0m WORK.

AH ®f which ire offer atau .! wn
unubdal LOW PRICES.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
HATS, CAPS. SHIRTS. TIES, su8p1ndjr0,

Ac.. Ao. J. H. SMITH, No. 460.
And

SMITH BROS.. No. 464,
olotbixrs ASD MERCHANT tailobb.

Seventh street, opp. Post Office,
oe2ft-jm washington.

"i NTI blavery MEASURE? IN CONGRESSA By Henry Wi son The Merchant mechanic.A Tale of " New England Athens." By Henry A,
Howe. gunshot Wounds and other Injuries of
Nerves. By Doetora Mitchell, morehousf, and
^nov'l# feawok TATLOE.
c^rebh BUCKWHEAT fl0u1.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Thf Expltiica at Jlewburgh-One Sinn

Killed.
Newbciub, Nov. 24.At seven o'clock this

nomiuf, the packing-house connected with
Smith A. Baud's powder mills, three miles
west ol Newburgb. was blown up. A work¬
man who had entered the building flvemin-
vtes before the ext'loeioo, was the only personkilled. The building oontained about three
tons of powder Nothing is known as to the
cause of the explosion.

Another Rebel Raid.
Boston, Nov. !12..A rang of rebel raiders,

on horseback, it is reported, appeared at
Rouse's Point on Sunday nightOn being challenged, they fired upon the
picket guard. The fire was promptly returned,
and one of them fell from his saddle. The
raiders immediately fled, taking the wounfled
man with them.

From the Gnlf Squadron.
NBW York, Nov. 22..The United States

steamer Union, from the Gulf Squadron,
reports the health there as good. The Adele
¦was about to leave Key West for Philadelphia,
and the Proteus, lsonomia, and Magnolia, to
cruise.

Further Concerning the Lake Erie Plrnte.
Toronto, Nov 22..Captain Bell, the

Frie pirate, whs before the court to-day There
was some delect in the warrant, hut he m
still in custody, and the case will proceed to¬
morrow.

General Canity Reported Recovering.
Tairo, Nov. 22..New Orleans papers of the

15th instant state that General Uanby is recov¬
ering.

Financial..The New York Post of last eve¬
ning says:
(Jold opened at 225, and after selling as hiirh

as 2:9, closed at 226 Exchange is moderately
ac'ive at lt.9^ a KiflX lor specie.
The stock market opened strong, and after a

slight reaction closed firm. Governm»»nis are
strong. Certificateshave advanced to 1K5^, ten-
lorties to 06^, new loan to 104,, and sixes of
leeitoiio.v.
Railroad shares are active and advancing,

Erie and Michigan Southern being the strong¬
est on the list.
There an- five hundred and seventy-eight

National Banks cow doing bu-iness through¬
out the country, with a total capital of *10S-
(-01,130. The National Bank Currency now in
circulaiion is *64,529,470. The amount issued
last week was ?2,149,0W>.
The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan

last week amounted to #2,054,000.
The Commi'rnal Advertiser says:
The bank statement is interpreted as indica¬

ting a healthy activity in trade. The loans and
discounts stood yesterday at®l!»0,0Ct.»,'W; which
is considerably above thp average of late
months. Compared wiih late periods, there¬
fore, the statement does show a slight increase
in the demand lor money, and consequently in
the amount of commodities and securities of¬
ferings for sale. Comparing, however, the
present condition of the loans and discounts ol
the associated banks with that ol the same pe¬
riod Jor the last two years, we have an oppo¬
site result. At the same time ol 1863, the loans
and discounts were $176,000,000, and of 1S>2,
Si 76,(100,000.

National Banks .The directors of the Bank
of Commerce, ol New York, have determined
to organize that institution under the national
banking system. The bank will commence
operations with a capital ol S10,000,0110, under
the title of "The National Bank of Commerce
In New York;" and the change of organization
will probably date from the 1st January, 1-65.i 11 the bank avails itself of the right to issue
bnt the minimum amountof currency provided
lor nuder tne national bank act, it will edd
*:j.COO,dOO to the existing Inflated currency; it
will, however, be competent to maintain a
circulation of SMO,000,000. The present circula¬
tion of the Bank of Commerce is *1,705. Ills
a disheartening Bvstem of the tendencies of
the times to see rhe largest financial institution
in the country thus lending itself to the pro-i motion of a stupendous inflation.
Dry Mi Auction..The dry goods market

opened rather tame this week. The attend¬
ance of buyers is not large, and the bidding
devoid of animation.
Messrs. Hargerty & Co. had a closing-out

sale of Saxon woven dress goods, the importa¬
tion of Messrs. Charles F. Scbinieder »t Co ;
also, a special sale of linen cambric handker¬
chiefs.
The entire catalogue of dress goods, with the

exception ol twenty lots, were disposed of at
prices not materially varying from former
sales. All wool filling Mentaurea checked
sold lor 50c.; all wool filling scotch plaids
liatris, 59c.; do. white crape checks, 4aa51c.;
do. Morras, 56c.; do. Borneos. 59),'a60c.; do.
double-width poplin checks, 65c.; Jaenuard
wearing black and white checks, 47)sC.
The Iron Pyrites..A man applied to I»r.

Jackson, the celebrated chemist ol B>ston,with
a box of specimens. "Can you tell me what
this is, sir !" " Certainly I can, sir. That is
iron pyrites." "What, sir!" in a voice of
thunder. "Iron pyrites." "Iron pyrites!
And what's that ?" '««That's what it is," said
the cbeml6t, putting a lot on the shovel
over the hot co»ls where it disappeared.
" Dross." " And what is iron pyrites worth !"
"Nothing!" "Nothing! Whv, there's a
woman in our town owns a whole hill of that
.and I've married her."

Curious Cape op Suicide of a Wipe .w e
learn from the Carthage (III.) Republican that
Mrs. Caroline Wa'kine, wife of Wm. Watkins,
residing about four miles northeast of that
place, committed suicide by hanging herself
on Tuesday lorenoon, nth inst, while her hus¬
band was in Oartnage attending the election.
No cause is assignrd for that rash act, save that
she had threatened to destroy herself if her
husband voted a certain ticket. The womau
had been laboring under mental disturbance
for a number of weeks. Cause not stated.

A Mena«erie of Names..At the office of
Alderman Toland, of Philadelphia, on Thurs¬
day, a party of gentlemen met on business. By
an odd coincidence their names were wholly
quadrupedal. The party consisted ot well-
known citizens of Kensington.Messrs Lamb,
Wolf, Painter, Fox, Baer, and Campbell, (pro.
nounced Camel.) They called there for a con¬
ference with a Mr. Hunter, according to ap¬
pointment.
K7"A large quantity of fixed ammunition was

lately sent to Fort Porter, Buffalo, and while
temporarily deposited in the hall ot the officers'
quarters some drunken fool 6tuck a lighted
< audle on the top ot one ot the ammunition
boxes, and belore it was discovered it had
burned down and set the lid of the box on fire.
An oflicer extinguished the flames just in time
to prevent a fearlul explosion.
The Late Senator Douglas..The late

Stephen A. Douglas was reported to have died
insolvent. The Chicago Journal, however,
states that such was not the case. Last week
the executor presented receipts to the County
Court, at Chicago, showing that he had paid
over #7,000 to Mrs. Douglas, and over #7,000 to
the two children; after liquidating all demands
against the estate.

try Two Sicilians, in New Orleans, recent,
ly lought a duel about difference in business
matters, and one killed the other. They fought
in a small wood, near Algiers, across the river,
with pistols, bayonets and knives. One wa.-s
killed, and the other, who was discovered ly¬
ing on the landing faint from loss of blood from
wounds, died the next day.

frr- a parsimonious sea captain answering
thecomplaints of his men that the bread was
bad, exclaimed, "What! complain of your
bread that is made from flour? What do you
think of the Apostles? they eat 'shew bread'
made from old boots and shoes.'
All the Difference.--Smith made an aa-

sertion to Jones. Jones replied that it wis a
confounded lie-kely story. Smith first started,
and then blandly requested Jones to be kind
enough to place his syllables closer together
upon the next occasion.
Mcblih..Men never so dearly worship wo¬

man aa when they are sutreunded by the
wondrous folda of a delicate semi-transparent
muslin drees. They may respect them in c*li-
co, feey may adore them in velvet, bnt theylove them in muslin.
ffT In the State of Alabama there are only

one hundred and sixty-three printers who are
not in service.
§gr The pupils of one of the pnbile schools

in New York city have raised among them*
selves *14167 for the soldiers' turkey fond.
.T'The Wheeling papers report a fine star*of water in the Ohio river.

I

KHW# FROM THR SOUTH.
Farther ..,^7, flHciltti...
C#"ceT*l,B« *"TJMaveaoaU
. C audition* .< Fence, 4t , £e

Sherman's D« stlaaUan Bell**** to b«
(W # vl .

[From the Richmond Whi*, Nov. 19 1
There no longer remains any douh; that

Sherman has torn Dp tbe At'snti Ai.d ctiat-
ui.t» ga railroad, boulv cat ctr irom
all connection with h'.s bare, nod plunged
headlong into tbe art of Georgia. depend¬
ing entirely upon the force be has with him
ai d tbe weakur«s of the rout.try through
which he designs to pa**. His aim is, beyond
all question. to secure a position apou the
seaboard, where he may receive reinforce-
irents and snppllt* at leisure, and having
there established his base, to pro-ecuu» farmer
operations next spring or during the winter
It Is not known for what point bis conrse i*
directed.whether he has selected Savannah
or Charleston as his base, or wheiner he aims
mil at Selma, and afterwards at Mobile We

f?thtT inplined to think thai he will prefer
ihl«ru,r',belll|c'nduced thereto no diuotby

°J lfc?,Al*h*mn Legislature, wh«n
fummoced by Governor WatU. to make any

" J)ut,',c ^*,nil,i 14 refusal
.1?- r>UTUBla have not

been slow 10 interpret into a desire
,hP WLil ,hol K<»1* to return £*,'£

"besom of Abraham." we may be excused for
adopting lor one the profane -xptewion of
Secretary Seward. It may be however, that
he thinks it wenld redound more to his adv ia-
tape to seiae Augusta, the importance of which
has been greatly over.estimated, and theaoe
march agamat Charleston, which with the ad¬
vantage of a water base, would allow free com-
mnni-ation with all the porta of th* United
States. From Charleston, be ^an lend a hand
to Grant.who be hopes will, by that um«, be
111 possesion of Richmond.in operations
agaitet Wilmington, the result of which, h>>
stippo«rs, will entirely shut us out f'om the
tea. The Yark>*e papers several weeks ago,
announced the determination to transfer tbe
v inter campaign u> the co'ton Stales, and this
we presume, is the preliminary move-nent.
"Whichever of the two movements Sherman
has in view, It la evident that he caleuUtes
largely upon the weakness of the onutry
through which he designs to march, or on it* dis¬
loyalty to the iConfederacy In both calculations
we are induced to believe that he will be great-
Iv mistaken It will he th~ fault of tb* people
inhabiting those countries if his army be not
utteily de&uoyed long before it shall hav<»
reached eiilter Mobile or Savannah

Sherman Storing oil Macon.
j From tbe Richmond llifpatch, Nov. 19 ]
\ve have no doubt thai Shermnu, with an

army of at least ihlity thousand men, u&s
1111 veil eoiitb from Atlanta, with tue design of
attacking Mfcon. Jf the Georgians are true
to themselves, they, not bun? prepared to un¬
dertake a j ro'racted siege, mu?t hurry past the
city to open communication with some new
base of supplies. The com ry cannot support
him, and it if impossible h* should carry more
than ten tr fifteen days' supplies.
Sherman's Knid Formidable only Tl'cause

Novel.
j l'rom the Richmond Dispatch. Nov. 19}
V e efcouid bt« inclined to believe that Sher¬

man's movement from fitlanta to tne south
was designed to draw Beauregard frjm Ten-
mtset, where his presence must he % serious
in convenience, at least, to the Yai.ke*, were
it not that such a theory does uot correspond
with the teaiiug up of the track trom Chitta-
nocga to Atlanta, l'he better optn'ou seems to
he that he designs to obtaia possession of a
base upon the Atlantic or the Gulf, from
whence, with renewed resources and incre-4«ed
strength, he 11 sy prosecute a winter and early
spring campaign, lu the former view, he ww!
make Icr Augusta and Savannah; in the lat¬
ter. w e rany hear ot him moving iu :he direc¬
tion of Selma and Mobile. In either case his
journey Is a 1eng one, and we do not see tba'
his success will decide any great question. Hy
withdrawing from Atlanta, and tearing up the
railroad, he gives us all the country between
the two plate? Hy going either to Mobile or
Savar.uah, he likewise abandons all the In¬
termediate country, for it cannot be expected
that his lorce is large enough to spare garri¬
sons, all along the route, sufficiency large to
keep tbe country; and such garrisons must
inevitably be captured, wherever they may
be l*ft.

3

This movement, it is very possible, may be
regarded as formidable only because it Is novel
In such a light we are disposed to regard it, for
we cannot tee axiy great object it would aocom-
plisb without Icsing something equally valua¬
ble lr. the at'empt to secure it. The similar
movement made by Sherman last epriug ended
in roth-.ng except the injury inflicted on the
population as be parsed alou~;». If the people
of the country are only true to themselves, it
may be the means ol securing us a great
triumph. In this connection, we are glad to see
that General Howell Cobo is in the Held, and
at the he«d. we should judge, of quite a con¬
siderable lorce. Gustavus Smith, too, is in the
service of the tState of Georgia, and we bone
the means will he attorded bim to show hiin-
s»-li that great officer which he has ev-ry where
heretofore had the credit of being Wi'h such
men at the head of such a fo: zn as we are
informed Georgia can s'ill furnish, it will be a
very difficult job to march to Savannah, we
should think. Jt cannot, at least, be done with
shouldered arms the whole uiarcb.
We know not whether this march of Sber-

man's was designedly so time. Hnt we tniuk
nothing is more certain than that Grant de¬
signs 10 make a grand attack, all along our
lines, at a very early day, both naval aud mil¬
itary.

i.raut Receiving Reinforcements.|
[From the l'etershurg Express, Nov. 1S.1

All day Wednesday and Thursday a brisk
firing ot artlhery and musketry was kept up
on the lines south and southeast ol the city, but
it was nothing more than practicing on tbe
part cf the canneuiers and pCk»ts. liurlug the
lutter part of W ednesdav night this firing prew
more iupld.
Tbe Express is of the opinion that there is

little doubt but that Grunt is receiving heavy
1 einlircementa. They are believed to come
irem Sheridan's command in the V alley. Our
scouts report the at rival ol numbers of troops
within the pact ft w days. Tt is not improhabJa
that'be greater portion ot ..Cavalry" Sheri-
dau's command will be brought up the James
to co operate with the armies of the Potomac
and James in their final assault upon the brave
aimy ot Ntrtberu Virginia, in trout of Peters¬
burg ar.d Richmond. Wednesday was ob¬
served throughout the army as a day of wor¬
ship.
Preparations ior the Anticipated General

A««ault.
iFitm the Richmond Dispatch, Nov. jy.l

1 h»'ie were indications on the north side yos-
terdr.y that the enemy w>-re preparing for the
attack winch it is pretty generally agrved he 15
socn tomake. Yankee tioops, reported by de¬
serters to be Sheridan's, were being massed on
tbe line between Fort Harrison and James
river. If Rutler's canal is completed, or any¬
thing near it, this will be one of thepoiutsof
assault: but if. as we believe, the canal will
not for months, if e\er. be in a condition to ad¬
mit thelankee fleet, Grant must repeat his
auempts on our llauks. We have previously
given it as our opinion thai, lu his next ett'ogt,
he will throw his weight upon our left, on Ut-
north side. If it be true that he has dra'ira
Sheridan's mounted inlantrv to him, we may
expect here a repetition of some of those flank
movements that thev practised with conside¬
rable success in tbe'Valley. Sheridan's men
will here, however, encounter an army of vet¬
erans, who have grown old in meeting and
defeating flank movements, who, indeed,hava
done little else since Graut crossed tho Bap-
idan last May.
Tbe lines south of James river and between

tne Howlett batteiy and the Appomatov.n
front of Bermuda Hundred, was on Tiorsda*
night the scene of a successful raid upon the
Yankee picket line. About ten o'clock Q»n
Pickett made a sudden sally out of our works.'
aud, takiDg tbe Yankees entirely bv snrnriae!
killed or captured tbetr entire picket line Tho

, number of prisoners taken was 17ft, including
a colonel. ®

C?-The town clerk of Ware, Miss . an«r
preparing his ticket at election, put it In an en¬
velope, and then deposited It in his pocket in-
stead of the ballot box. Soon after the polls
7L*\e».Cft reoohuoiesance revealed the fact
that his ballot was not In a place to be reoordad
in/avor 01 "Honest old Abe." Another man
t ame to the hall for the purpose of voting but
was informed that an unpaid tax was the'gulfbetween him and the ballot box. Sa he Midhis tax and took a receipt, and then nroce^A
to discharge his sovereign right ButtaXSS?ing. his tax receipt was found in the envelopeinstead of hts ticket. envelope,

ciJZeB,Tbinf,oI.- NeW Yor* » °° '»*
can^fm fiTi -fi1!^ nuarrymen In Connecticut
receive

orders for material that they

hJf^T£Pior 10 onta guerrilla company haa
been discoyered in Cincinnati, and ten of the
party have been arrested. All the prisoners
have been in the rebel soryice.
.
^"The Russian papers announce the

death at tha age of elxty-eigbt, of Gen'l Hp.
randl, who commanded at the battle of Iakar-
man.
WMr. and Mrs. Chaa. Kean are playlnr .

5ssassrssriass!s,m"
^enmarled taPuriato»Prtocao! SoAMftwigf
gtrAbraham Lincoln is the first

fremj. Northern Sutes who ha. bSTtwS

Jg«. Church of £o(Uim1 is short of on*.


